
Date Headline Hit Sentence Source Reach Key Phrases

10-Jun-
2022 
06:15PM FOX 13 6:00 News

some occasional sunshine at the airport. 80 the low 
And there was some decent rain around, but a lot 
of it missed the airport. A whole 1/100 WTVT-TB (FOX) 76010

FOX 13 chief meteorologist,Gulf 
temperature,Oldest illustrated map,Sky 
Tower Radar forecast,air 
temperature,airport,amount of 
water,areas,areas of 
light,evening,kind,kitschy cartography 
open,maps,much satellite 

14-Jul-
2022 
04:40PM FOX 13 4:00 News

looking mainly to the East, actually say east to the 
West Northwest up by the airport , where it's 86 
degrees. Partly cloudy now, But there WTVT-TB (FOX) 68136

additional rain 
kind,afternoon,airport,atmosphere,brutal 
summer heat,county,dry air,excessive heat 
warnings,heat advisories,kind,lot of 
viewers,pattern of heat,radar trends and 
storms,rain,round of storms,storms

11-Jun-
2022 
07:12AM

Good Day Tampa Bay 
@ 7AM

the General Walter quite frequently when did it 
rain at the airport yesterday. Okay When did it rain 
at the airport. Let's look 31. And you WTVT-TB (FOX) 66961

Biden administration,Little game,Northern 
Situates County,Punta Gorda area,airport 
yesterday,black man,court,dew point 
temperature,families,gulf,investigation,judg
e,levy County areas,man 
accused,officer,rain,several 
charges,temperature drop,trooper 

23-Jul-
2022 
09:30PM

News Radio 610 WIOD 
at July 23rd 2022 9:30 
PM

90 again with that base around the clock on South 
Florida. Severe weather station on the weather 
Channel's Jeff Mar a news radio 6 10 WI O D

News Radio 610 
WIOD 63200

804 relief,Henry County tunnel,TV and 
radio,attack cleanup,body attack,daily 
living and relief factor,daughters and 
grandsons,father,good early factor dot 
com,lot of gratitude,lot with 
pain,military,million,news radio,now 790 
million dollars tonight,old daughter to 

03-Jun-
2022 
08:30AM The Morning Show

But it's already getting warm outside where we 
bottomed out at 69 degrees at the airport. It's 
almost closer to the 80's now for arlington. WJXT-JAX 53253

Clay county 
doctors,afternoon,area,boat,crash,crew,do
nuts,folks,good morning,lot of 
folks,morning commute,scene,showers 
and storms,showers at drop,water,weather 
authority app

01-Jun-
2022 
07:00AM The Morning Show

of tampa and fort myers, punta gorda in the keys 
under the better chance for what could be some of 
the heavier wet weather says were into WJXT-JAX 38444

City lawyers,Locked door,airport,big 
area,broward county,cold front,eye 
catcher,heavier wet weather,humid 
conditions,hurricane,local station morning 
show,morning,national hurricane 
center,new details,slightly cooler 
temperatures,station,station and 

28-Jun-
2022 
06:21PM ABC7 News @ 6

per hour. With this cell earlier. So that was 
reported there at punta gorda and near the airport 
at 3/4-inch hail, too, with cells moving to WWSB (ABC) 21034

Bad news,Evening forecast,Extended 
forecast,Good news,Southeast 
winds,Water 
temperature,advisories,advisories in 
effect,airport,areas,cell,heavy 
rain,manatee county,next 
grandma,outflow boundary,saraota-

28-Jun-
2022 
06:00PM ABC7 News @ 6

near the punta gorda airport a half hour now. Not 
seeing any now. Doesn't mean there won't be any. 
For saraota county, the national weather WWSB (ABC) 21034

afternoon,area,big holiday 
weekend,cell,central manatee 
county,concern with rain fall 
rates,effect,evening 
thunderstorms,forecast,national weather 
service,north port,potential for 
afternoon,rain,rough weather,severe 

13-Jul-
2022 
06:00PM ABC7 News @ 6

looking at this cell. Planes I'm sure will be delayed 
at punta gorda airport as a result of that 
tremendous amount of lightning right now. WWSB (ABC) 15938

Dangerous lightning,Frequent 
lightning,covid symptoms,driver,heavy 
amounts,heavy rainfall,large area,little bit 
moretropical moisture,manatee 
county,mariners,possibilities of 
winds,rain,sea breeze,storms,tremendous 
amount,vi showers

28-Jun-
2022 
05:44PM ABC7 News @ 5:30

. Already reports of that at punta gorda airport. 
Here's a look now at what is p hag along the peace 
river towards punta gorda. There's the WWSB (ABC) 8879

evening showers and storms,flight of 
migrants,little bit,look,migrants,rain,rain to 
move,rainfall rates,sea breeze,southeast 
wind,storms,storms fire,such humane 
conditions,sweltering conditions,upper 
level,very windy conditions,wind gusts



07-Jul-
2022 
06:19PM ABC7 News @ 6

in the morning. Look at this. Strong winds reported 
at the punta gorda airport. Heavy rain fall port 
charlotte. Now entering into veteran's WWSB (ABC) 8050

House bill,North port,Timing change,West 
winds,afternoon,again big storm,andrew 
spar,chaos and confusion,coast,early 
afternoon showers,elementary school 
teachers,evening,few isolated storms,gay 
bill,goal for educators,line,lot of rain 
yesterday,lot yesterday,low teacher 

20-Jun-
2022 
06:16AM

Good Morning 
Suncoast @ 6a

though there were thunderstorms near the airport 
and it rained briefly, no precip was measured at the 
airport. High temperatures today in WWSB (ABC) 5664

Last night's storms,afternoon,air 
temperature,airport,beautiful 
morning,care,city,coming 
weekend,computers,covid 19 vaccines,dew 
point,equation,manatee county storms 
pop,meal with care,new 
vaccine,rain,severe weather,storms,totally 


